The purpose of this research is to find out and analyze the factors that influence students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions, measured by variables of Islamic knowledge, career development and compensation. The development of Islamic economics in Indonesia has developed quite rapidly. One of them is the increasing number of Islamic-based financial institutions. This development certainly requires qualified human resources in the field of Islamic finance. However, the problem that occurs is the lack of graduates who are interested in a career in Islamic financial institutions. This research uses descriptive and associative methods. The data used are primary data in the form of questionnaires distributed to accounting students at Sangga Buana University YPKP who have taken Islamic accounting course. Based on the results of the study, it is seen that the variables of Islamic knowledge, career development and compensation simultaneously influence 37.9% of accounting students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions. This research shows an opportunity for universities to be able to open sharia-based majors.The opening of the sharia department aims to provide human resources capability to support improvement of the quality and quantity of Islamic financial institutions
INTRODUCTION
Currently, the development of Islamic economics has been very advanced and developed quite rapidly. In the two decades of development since the birth of the first Islamic bank in Indonesia, the Islamic financial system has developed rapidly. Not only Islamic banking, Islamic non-bank financial industry has also developed. For example, Islamic insurance, Islamic pension funds, Islamic finance companies, Islamic bonds (sukuk), Islamic mutual funds, and other Islamic capital market activities.
However, the growth of Islamic finance has not been able to offset the growth of conventional finance. This can be seen from the market share of Islamic finance which is still below 5% overall. The things that need to be done in accelerating the growth of Islamic finance in Indonesia is to conduct various programs that can solve various problems. The problems facing the Islamic financial industry include the limited supply of Islamic products; limited access to Islamic financial products; the low level of literacy of Islamic finance and level of utility of Islamic financial products; limited human resources; the need for optimization of coordination with stakeholders; and the need for financial services policies that are aligned and mutually supporting the development of the entire Islamic financial sector. (www.ojk.go.id)
With the problem of limited human resources in Islamic financial institutions, it is an opportunity for tertiary institutions to provide graduates who have capabilities in the Islamic field. One of the steps that can be taken is to bring up Islamic-based courses, for example for the bachelor's degree program of accounting at Sangga Buana University, with the choice of Islamic accounting course, where students get the basic knowledge of Islamic economics, especially Islamic-based transactions, both in theory and practice. In that way, students will have the knowledge that is the basis for considering their career in Islamic financial institutions.
Islamic accounting is an accounting for transactions that are in accordance with the rules set by Allah SWT (Nurhayati & Wasilah, 2009) . As a prospective undergraduate, an accountant must have a good understanding of the sources of value of the Islamic business itself if they want to enter this field. It is needed in order to be able to provide professional judgment, especially in dealing with conditions of uncertainty. The sustainability of the Islamic economic system depends very much on the trust of the people who are the stakeholders in it who demand transparency and accountability. Therefore, it needs the support of reliable and trusted Islamic accountants in managing Islamic entities (Andrian, 2015) .
In addition, one of the most important aspects in the world of working is career certainty. From a career standpoint, the Secretary General of the Indonesian Association of Islamic Banks, Achmad K Permana, said that HR in Islamic banking is not inferior to conventional banking that is already saturated (kompas.com). Career determination by every student must certainly have an interest in the field. Career design and student interests are very useful for students. Career design will be the direction of student movement in achieving desired future goals. In addition to career design and interests that are useful for students, it also benefits academics in designing an educational curriculum will later be given to students. Career design and academic interest can create a learning process that is of interest to students which is certainly more effective. For example, providing specific guidance to determine future career plans in accordance with interests (Merdekawaty & Sulistiawaty, 2011) . In choosing a career to be undertaken, accounting students have various considerations to choose what career they will lead. The factors consist of work intrinsic value, financial reward / salary, work environment, professional training, professional recognition, social values and labor market considerations (Sutrisna & Muchlis, 2016) . Based on the phenomena explained above and based on previous researches, the writers found the problem to be discussed in this study namely the extent to which the factors of Islamic knowledge, career development and compensation affect the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions both partially and simultaneously.
METHOD
The research method used in this study is the associative method. The type of data used in this study is quantitative data that is obtained from respondents' answers to the questions in the questionnaire in the form of scores. The source of data used is primary data, i.e. data obtained directly from respondents in the form of answers to questionnaires. The primary data is collected through the results of distributing question sheets given to accounting students of regular afternoon class of 2015 at Sangga Buana University YPKP Bandung who have taken Islamic accounting courses and have work experience, with total 69 people. This is done because the majority of afternoon regular class students are students who already have work experience or are still working, so they have their own perspective in the Islamic accounting course. In determining the number of samples of this study, the The dependent variable in this study is the interest of the accounting students in determining their career in Islamic financial institutions. The independent variables in this study are: Islamic knowledge, career development, and compensation.Partial Test (t Test) The t test is used to test the hypothesis partially to show the effect of each independent variable individually on the dependent variable. H0 can be determined whether it is accepted or rejected, by comparing tcount with ttable with a significant level (α) of 0.05 or 5%.
Partial Test (t Test)
The t test is used to test the hypothesis partially to show the effect of each independent variable individually on the dependent variable. H0 can be determined whether it is accepted or rejected, by comparing tcount with ttable with a significant level (α) of 0.05 or 5%. Test Criteria:
H01: 1 = 0 there is no influence of Islamic knowledge on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions.
Ha1: 1 ≠ 0 there is influence of Islamic knowledge on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions.
H02: 2 = 0 there is no influence of career development on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions.
Ha2: 2 ≠ 0 there is influence of career development on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions H03: 3 = 0 there is no influence of compensation on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions.
Ha3: 3 ≠ 0 there is influence of Compensation on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions.
Conclusions of tcount in making decisions:
a.
If tcount > ttable then H0 is rejected, Ha is accepted b.
If tcount < ttable then H0 is accepted, Ha is rejected
Simultaneous Test (f Test) The statistical f test is used to test all the independent variables studied, whether it has simultaneous influence on the dependent variable. It is done by comparing fcount with ftable with a significant level (α) of 0.05 or 5% on the following criteria: H04:β4 = 0 there is no effect between Islamic knowledge, career development, and compensation on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions. H04:β4 ≠ 0 there is influence between Islamic knowledge, career development, and compensation on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Validity test is done by product moment correlation analysis. Based on table 1, all statement items are declared valid. Reliability test is carried out to find out the consistency of the measurement results of the variables. A variable is said to be reliable if it gives a Cronbach Alpha value of ≥ 0.6 (Ghozali, 2016). Based on the results of the reliability test in table 2, all four variables are greater than 0.6. Based on table 4, it can be seen that the correlation coefficient (R) is 0.616. Based on this value, it shows that there is a strong relationship between the independent variable and the dependent variable. After knowing the correlation coefficient (R) is 0.616, the coefficient of determination can be calculated using following formula Kd = R² x 100% = (0,616) ² x 100% = 37,9% Based on the results of these calculations, the coefficient of determination is obtained by 37.9%. It can be concluded that Islamic knowledge, career development, and compensation have a simultaneous effect of 37.9% on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions. Meanwhile, the remaining 62.1% is influenced by other factors not examined by the writers.
Based on the calculation of the partial hypothesis test presented in table 4, if tcount > ttable then H0 is rejected, Ha is accepted and if tcount < ttable then H0 is accepted, Ha is rejected. The data shows that the value of ttable is 2.026, then it can be concluded that variable X₁ (Islamic knowledge) with tcount of 3.525 tcount > ttable then H0 is rejected, Ha is accepted meaning that variable X₁ has significant influence on variable Y (students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions). Therefore, it can be said that having good Islamic knowledge will affect students' interests in determining their career in Islamic Financial Institutions. The results of this study are in line with previous studies conducted by Fani Andrian Permana (2015) . The effect of positive values shows that having good Islamic knowledge tends to give a positive response to students and is able to encourage accounting students of regular afternoon class of 2015 at Sangga Buana University YPKP to choose their career in Islamic financial institutions.
While variable X₂ (career development) and variable X₃ (compensation) are on the value of tcount < ttable then H0 is accepted, Ha is rejected, it means that the variables do not significantly affect the students' interests in determining their career in Islamic Financial Institutions. This can be due to students' perceptions of individual career development with the aim of moving companies as a career development strategy does not guarantee a better career opportunity. Along with variable X₂, variable X₃ i.e. compensation does not have significant influence on the students' interests in a career in Islamic financial institutions. This result is not in line with a previous study conducted by Rifqi Muhammad (2017) in statistical tests that show financial awards/salaries has an influence on student's interests in a career in Islamic financial institutions. Compensation provided in any form by the organization does not affect the interests of the students to determine their careers in Islamic financial institutions; it can be because students do not question the compensation given by the organization because basically students will still choose to work in Islamic financial institutions regardless of how much the compensation is.
Based on the results of statistical processing of simultaneous hypothesis test (f test), the value of fcount is 7.524 which is greater than the value of ftable that is 2,85. In addition, a significant value obtained by 0,000<0.05 means that the independent variables (Islamic knowledge, career development, and compensation) simultaneously have significant influence on the dependent variable (students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions). This is supported by a statement to respondents, that good Islamic knowledge, career development either planned individually or by career management in the organization, and compensation in any form provided by the organization can be an alternative choice in determining their career which then raises students' interests in determining their career in Islamic financial institution.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of the statistical tests and discussion which have been described, it shows that all variables of Islamic knowledge, career development, and compensation simultaneously have significant influence on variable of students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions with a total contribution of 37.9% while the remaining 62,1% is the influence of other factors which are not observed in this study. Meanwhile, the partial test on variable of Islamic knowledge has significant positive effect on the students' interests in a career in Islamic financial institutions, while variable of career development and compensation do not have partial effect on the students' career interests in Islamic financial institutions. From this explanation, it can be considered by universities to add Islamic-based courses or to found faculties with Islamic concentration. The opening of the sharia department aims to provide human resources capability to support improvement of the quality and quantity of Islamic financial institutions.
